Veteran's Run & pancake breakfast

November 7, 2015
Copper Sky Regional Park

Registration 7:00 a.m.
Flag Ceremony 8:00 / Race starts 8:15
Price: $20.00 includes T-shirt if registered by Oct. 26
Register at Copper Sky Recreation Center
44345 W Martin Luther King Blvd, Maricopa, AZ
Pancake Breakfast 8:00-11:00 a.m.

Join us later at 6:00 pm for 50's Night Concert in the Park featuring headliner "Come Back Buddy". Shine up your classic car, bring a lawn chair and come out to this free event- sponsored by Maricopa Ace Hardware

COPPER SKY REGIONAL PARK
American Legion Veteran's Run & Pancake Breakfast
Registration Form
November 7th, Saturday, 8:00am, at Copper Sky Regional Park 44345 W Martin Luther King Blvd.

Make Checks Payable to:
Bernie G. Crouse - American Legion Post 133
44240 W. Maricopa/Casa Grande Hwy, PO Box 152 Maricopa, AZ. 85139-0152

Participant (Please Print Name): ____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________
(Street Address) (City) (Zip Code)

Phone: Home______ Cell______ Work______

E-mail: __________________________________________ DOB: ______________________

T-shirt size (circle):
S MED LG XL

Emergency Contact:

Address: ________________________________________________________________
(Street Address) (City) (Zip Code)

Phone: Home______ Cell______ Work______

E-mail: __________________________________________ Emergency Contact DOB: ____________

Payment Method: [ ] Cash  [ ] Check #_________  [ ] Visa  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] Discover  [ ] AMEX
Card Number: _____________ CVV#(Back of Card): ___________ Exp Date: ___________

Event Fee: $20.00
Price Includes Event Entry Fee, T-Shirt, and Pancake Breakfast.
This fee is non-refundable and goes 100% to the American Legion to help our Veterans!

Registration Waiver:
To the extent allowed by law, I hereby absolve the City of Maricopa, its employees, agents, independent contractors, and officers from all liability which may arise as the result of my/our participation in activities I or any member of my family attends or registers into; and in the event that the above participant(s) is a minor, I hereby give my permission for his or her participation as indicated and in doing so absolve the City of Maricopa, its employees, agents, independent contractors, and officers from such liability. I am aware that if I have registered for a class involving physical activity, I have taken care to enroll at a class level appropriate to my/our physical abilities and/or medical condition. I release use of my/our photos taken during program participation from all and any claims and demands resulting from their use in program publicity.

A signature is required by each adult registering on this form. One participant/guardian may sign for all minors on this account.

Please hand this form into Copper Sky Service Desk (480-428-9528), 44345 W. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., Maricopa, AZ, 85138.

Participant Signature: ___________________________ Date: ______________________

Parent Signature (If under 18): ___________________________ Date: ___________________